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Reader, If yon wnnt to know what golne; on
Is the business world, Just rend our advertising

lllBM, the fyeeial column lo particular.

"Civil Sorvice l!cform,"on our fourth

page, it good reading.

- The report ol tho Superintendent ol

the Consul shown the totul population
of the United Stat. to be 50,152,800.

PzriiaI'S. An oxebango Bays : per-

haps Don is only flirting with Harry
Olivor like Simon did with tho widow.

Don't forget to givo our first page

some attention this week especially

the Ttah question, the Philadelphia

depot, and tho miscellaneous matter

found thereon.

Alarmed. TheClmmborflbuigfyiri'
says that tho decent members of tho
KcpuDiicnn party in tbis Stato are in a
trouble of doubt and (ear Tbey
don't know what tho Camerons may
concludo to do with them.

A Lisbon. On tho fourth pago ol

our issue of the 19th instant, wo pub-

lished tho stnlemont ol L'oxe,

bearing upon tho oxpenses ol a candi

date lor oflico tinder the now Consti-

tution, Erery man who expects to be

a candidate for oRloo in the future

should read this statement.

Lcckv. Jefferson county baa been
lbrtunato tbis year in tbo distribution
ol offices ut the organizations of the
Legislature F. A. Wearer, editor of
the Brookville Rejiubtican, has been

Transcribing Clerk in tho
Senato, and V. C. Smith has received
the appointment of Assistant Mcssen

gor in the House, while another Weav
er is Consul at Vienna.

How an Editor was Deceived
Homo philanthropist Bent a lliblo to a
Milwaukco editor in hopes ot doing
him some good, and ho thought it was
a new publication and wroto a roviow

of it in which he said the production
was a failure. It' it was intended for

a novel it lacked pint, and if for a his
tory it was full of improbnblo incident.
Ho couldn't recommend it.

To.nuressionai, llniBERV On our

fonrth page will be found a startling

statement made by George Francis

Train, who Irom 1804 to 1872 was an

insider in tho Union Pacific Railroad

swindle. His statement should be read

in every school room in the Union, and

all future Credit Mobilicr dealers be

put op the lookout.

.Rebels All. The new Declaration
of Independence hs been published
by tho anti Cameron members of tbo
Legislature. They might have con-

densed it into fewer words. Tbey
refuse longer to bo controlled by
thieves, bribers and scoundrels; but
they will compromise and hereafter
associato and voto with them, provid-

ing tbey get a satisfactory Senator
and fair division of the spoils.

Hi Sees it. Let nobody mako any
mistake about Mr. lllsino's Presiden-

tial aspirations. It ia given out that
ho has abandoned all bopo of tho nom

ination in 1884. As Secretary of
State ho will have just as good an op-

portunity ol gotting himsell in trim
for the nomination as though ho still
remained in tho Senate. Besides it
must be remembered that Presidential
lightning never strikes a Senator.

Good Positions. Wo notico that
the President of the State Senate has

appointed our State Senator, Hon. p.
T. Alexander, to positions on tho most

Important Committees in that body,

via : Kodoral isolations, Judiciary

(General), Finance, and Apportion

ment. The Senator will hare a lively

time if he meets with all these Com

mittees and attends to his place on the

floor.

On Committees. Wo notico that
Speaker Hewitt lias placed our mem-

ber of the House. James Flynn, on 6ve

very important Committees, vis: Min

ing, Manufacturing, Corporations,

and Legislative Apportionment

These are all working Committees, and

the member! are usually kept busy
when the IIouso is not in session, es-

pecially those who aro disposed to

work and fill their places in that body,

Wao Can Tell? If oar Court was

oomposod of three Radical Judges, we

wonder how many Democrats would

be appointed as tipstaves, road view

era, etc. Let somebody guess. More :

We notice that somo of thoso who get

staff appointments belong to that class

who bare their taxes paid and then

must be hauled to the olection house.

It Is uphill work to build np a party
when our fiicnds cut from behind in

tbii manner.

Tni Senatorsdip. The following
la the voto taken on Saturday last:
Oliver received. ..... .,..,,..... tl ?0H
WeJIaaa reeeled..HW ............. SS VOIM.
Orew neelcew' .... 49 folee.
MeeVeeih remised t tOlM.
Hewilt reeelred.. H,. t COtCS.
AgBow received.. 1 TOU.
A. 9. Cards received 1 VOt.
Snowden received... ..... I TOM.
Cberlee (. Wolfs received I tela.

Tout aaasber, Its ( lecesisrv for ft aboion. 99,

On the first ballot Oliver had 05,

Wallace 93, and Grow 50, scattering,

4. The reduction in the rote ia caus

ed by members who wero compelled

to ge home, and before leaving tho

Capital "paired off" with a brother

member. The result of the balloting

on Monday was similar to that of

As we go to press on Tuesday

noon, we are without particulars of
anything later.

11 OW YIRTVOVS THEY TRY
TO AI'PKAU AO II'.

Because General l'luiste.l, the peo-

ple's choice lor Governor in Maine, bus

been permitted to take bis sent, tlioro
is a chorus laudation from the whole
organic choir. "Heboid I he virtue of
us," they proudly cry. We could liavo
counted our man in, hut wo refused to
doit. Suys one of the organs : cav
ing out of the question the intent of'

tho voter, which the committee wore

not bound to consider, the Fusion can-

didate did not receive a majority ol

the votes, and under tho letter of tho

law was not legally elected." This is

the doctrine in Maine in the year of

grace 1880, hut it wasn't tho doctriue

that carried tho day in Tlonda and
Louisiana in 1876. Tho intent of tho

voters, who gave Tilden 8,000 majori-

ty in the latter and 200 or 300 in tho
former Stato, found no advocate in the
committee that adjudicated those elec
tions. It is, on the whole; a novel ex-

hibition this felicitating over the seat-

ing ol a mail not legally elected. If
Mr. Plaistcd be not legally elected, a

crime has been committod in foisting
him into the oflico of Gorernor, and if
ho bo a citir.cn he will

scorn to take tho place. Hut tho ar
guments ol the organs are not of a
piece. The Fusion claim to tho office

at the previous olection was based upon
other than technical errors. The

was eutitlcd to tho office, as bis
partisans claimed, becauso ot wllltul
frauds on the part of local canvassing
Boards, frauds which rccontly publish
ed documents of ex Governor Cham
berlain go to prove established. In
tho matter ol fraud, subornation and
perjury the oigans would do well to
maintain a silence, which will bo more
than discretion while 8 to 7, Anderson
and Louisiana aro still fresh in the
memory of men.

Conscience in Motion. The Lew
town Democrat remarks : "The growth
ot conscientiousness among public offi

cials is positively encouraging. Close
upon the resignation of Senator-elec- t

Coxo, who could not tako tho oath of
oflico bocauso he bad treated somo

friends to oysters in tbo lalo campaign
and indulged in other expenditures not
in accordance with tho letter of tho
law, is tho action of our own noble
Senator, Mr. Smiley, who withdrew
from the lato farty caucus in obedi-

ence to tho dictutcs of bis inward mon
itor. Tho people of tbis district are to
bo congratulated on having a Senator
who is a licpublican and at tho same
time confesses to the possession of a
conscience. Still another case, andono
of striking infrequency: Tho keeper
of the Chester county prison has peti-

tioned the County Commissioners for
it reduction of his salary on tho plea
that tho service bo renders does not
warrant tbo pay awarded it. This in-

dicates that tho now year is starting
out remurkably woll, and we are
awaiting somo moro prominent devel-

opments from conscience-stricke- office-

holders. Wo may even anticipate that
tho President-elec- t will return to the
beirs of Oukes Ames the 1329 borrow-

ed of that gentleman in 1873."

A Blaine ism. Tho llarrisburg Pa
triot says: "Senator Blaine, it appears,
takes a friendly interest in tho Sena-

torial contest in Pennsylvania. This
doubtless is duo to the fact that Mr.
Dlaino is a native ol tho Stato. But
what is surprising in tho matter is that
ho is decidedly in favor of tho election
of Mr. Oliver. Less than a rear aco
the men who aro now rovolting against
tho Camoron caucus were engaged in

a desperate struggle to give Blaine tho
delegation in tho National Convention
for Presidont of the United States.
Tbey did not secceed in carrying for
him the delegation, but they defoated
tho purpose of turning it over solidly
to Grant. It is true that James Mo-

Manes, one ol the Blaine leaders, has
joined hands with Senator Cameron in

tbis contest, and tbis may acoount for
tho apparent change in tho position of
Blaino. Finding Cameron and Mc
Manes once more united, Blaine Bhakos

off his old friends in Pennsylvania with
tho versatility of an accomplished poli
tician. But Mr. Blaino will discover
that tho election of Olivor is too heavy
a contract even though he bring bis
peacelul influence to the aid ol the ma
chine. He cannot help Oliver, but he
can latally compromise himsell by in

at tbis crisis in the politics
of Pennsylvania."

Plain Talk. Tho Philadelphia
North American, the oldest and most
conservative Radical organ in the coun-

try, in alluding to the Sonatnrial ques-
tion the other day, remarked :

The Independent will throw them,
tolroi Into tho contest with en ftraor toot ii aene
tho kit active, and that It li not born of pereonel
milt aad ooihittoi. Thotr power hoi hen

drnonttruted to snake of valee their
claims to ftht. And Bent lbv wlU. For hot-

ter, Ibev belioff, sod over honest Blinded
with them, thet ft lemocrut rhonld III the

high plnee to bo disposed of noil week then thet
ft Cameron monstrosity should bo tbo accredited
Benat..r of Pennsylvania. Wo hfto Dot elneys
agreed with Henetor Wolleoo, nor do we endorse
muny of tbo prtneiploo of hie purty, bat we would
lev valhec hare bin. eeftt book fur nuetbor teree,
then thet ft mushroom Senator of Mr. Cameron's
choosing ehonld bo rent to odd one more to tho
orrTile cmcies the "machine bfto tmriluftted npoo
tble aountry. Tho beginning of tho end hoe
come not only to tbo inlloenee of Mr- Cameron,
hut to Mr. Cemeron bimscir. The potty despot,
iem of hie poreontl ambitions eeo ftu longer bo

tolerated fta the priee of hie oontinnnnoo in power,
The people oieeted bin, nod the people oipeetod
something more then ioiult, nad something bol-
ter than degrndutinn.

The Kirrni.io has not Been t

Toward Grant. Tho Pitta-burg-

Chronicle doesn't like Hayes'
recommendation that a lifo ofTloe be
giron to Grant. It ponrs a regular
broadside into him. There's much
method in the Chronicle' i reasoning.
It hits the nail on the head when it
says :

Tho Repoblle hee not been nlgcardlr with Ooa- -
erftl tireat or hie family. If ho wero ft
grantor enldler una ho la acknowledged to bo,
there ia n limit tft worship of n oeldier if wewenld
proeervo the lendmftrka oitabllihed by the men
nbo built the Republlo.

Perplexino. The trial of Farnell
and his colleagues in the Land League
drags wearily along. Thoro ia no
longer any hope of conviction, and the
crown lawyers are about as much per-
plexed how to get out ot the dilemma
decently, as tho fellow that bad the
bear by the tail, who found it danger-

ous to hold on, and was alrald to let go.

Oct Growth. The population ol
the United States is officially annoan
cod at 50,152,800. This indicates ex-

traordinary growth, but the country
ia large enough for still groater expan-

sion in population. Even if emigra-

tion should ocase the natural Increase
would In ten years add an enormous
figure to the next census.

SENATORS ELECT

On the 4th of March next, twenty-- j

five Unitod States Senators will bci
sworn in for tho term of six years mo It.

Twenty two have already been elected
and tho romaing throe will be chi son in
a few days. Tholullowiug table shows
the flumes, State and party ol the gen.

already elected :

ftele. Htm, ,i"a
California John t. Miller ..Rep.
Oinnelieut K. Hewle;
Deleware Thonies K H.J.rd .. Dein.
riorida Charlei W. Junes Dew.
I liana Uen ilerrieuft ..'Hop-
Maine rltifeno Halo .. wt,l'-
Maryland Arthur 1', tloriono Dent.
Maiiachuet!a.. Ilonrjr L. Iiewei..H
Michigan Omer D. Conger
Minueiola... ..Samuel J. M, Milieu...
Miiiiiil, . J Z. Qeorgo ... I'WtB.

Mitauuri . Prnncie M. Oookt.ll... ... Dein.
New Jerrey. ..Wtn.J.bVwell ... "P-
Nebraska.... Charlei Van W jok
Nevauo Jamoa Q. I'alr ,., Uem.
New York. .Ilhomaa 0. flat! . llloP- -

Ohio ;Julm Sherman ...
Penuiylvania.,.. lTo heeleoledl . ikp'
Rbnde Iilend..., Atnhroeo U. bnroiido.. ... "'P.
Tennoiiee tTo be elected) ,t Dein.
Teioj (To be elected) .. Dem.
VeroioDt lloorge K. Kdmunda..., ..."'P-..- .

Virginia K'n. Mahone .

W leooniin I'hiletue Sawyer '...Hep.
Went Vlrginin.. J. N. Camden Dem.

Totel Republleaoi li, Democrats IS.

The Democrats in the Leiuhla-Tire- .

It is quito amusing to read In

tho Radical papers in the vurious ideas
that prevail regarding the present
struggle ol their pKrty over tho Sena-torshi-

question. The Grow organs
can discover no wrong in what his fol-

lowers have done while the Cameron
oditors ran find no excus) for the
bolters. Tho Oemocralio minorit'
bothers both sides. Conflicting reports
prevail that tho lutter will hedge up to
Grow and elect him, or that they have
determined to rally to the support of
Oliver and send him to Washington.
In cither case the Democratic vote is

alleged to be hold in reserve subject to
tho best bargain that can bo mudo
with regard to the apportionment
business. So fur we have nodirect in-

formation that tho Democrats mean to
do anything else than stand by and
vote lor Wallace. We have groat faith
in the leaders of our party in tbo Leg-

islature, and we aro quito sure thai
nothing will be dono to compromise its
integrity or effect its rocord for loyalty.

Leoally Settled. John Gorbracht,
a traveling salesman, took orders in
Mercer county for liquors, and sent
them to the house employing him in

Eric, by which houso the liquors were
delivered. Gorbracht wos indictod in
Mercer county for selling liquor with-
out license, and was convicted. Justice
Storrett, of the Supreme Court, says :

"To constitute a sale of personal prop-
erty, ospeciitlly iindor a penal staluo,
there must bo a transfer of the title for
a certain consideration. Orders for
goods may be received, but until the
goods aro transferred or set apart lor
the purpose tho sale is incomplete.
Delivery, cither constructive or actual,
is an essential ingredient in tho sale ot
perMonul property. An agreement to
sell is only executory until tho contract
uncompleted by delivery. In this caso,
therefore, there was no sale in Mercer
county, and tho judgment must bo re
versed.

A Xr.w Feature. Tho Altoona
Tribune baa the following : Owing to
the enormous increaso ol tho mail car-
ried over tho main stem or the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, between New York
and the West, the postal authorities
have revived the consideration of the
expediency ot placing on this route a
train made up of entirely postal cars.
They believe that with a high ralo of
speed and a large lorco ol clerks, tho
present facilities of quick transporta-
tion can be increased. Under existing
arrangements the accommodations are
inadequate, relief is early demanded
from tho accumulation of mail matter
at both onds ol the lino. Tho direct-

ness of the route, and the completeness
of the facilities have made tho Penn-

sylvania lino by far tbo greatest mail
carrying route in tho country.

Be Patriotic Young men who
aro ambitious to acquiro distinction in
the public service ol thoir Stato and
their country could hardly ak tor a
more promising opportunity than now
offers itself in popularizing the Demo-

cratic party. Tbo licpublican party
has grown fat and corrupt on the
spoils of office ; it now staggers undi r
tho demoralising influenco of long and
continuous possession of power ; and
it has shitted the grounds on which it
rests Irom high principlo to low expe-
diency. Serve a lofty personal ambi-

tion, and your country as well, by
joining and pushing forward tho Dem-

ocratic party.

The Naked Truth. Four years
ago a number of political burglars,
highwaymen and "Christian States-

men" (?) stole tbe Presidency, and put
a man in that position who was never
elected becauso Tilden was elected
and was too modest to claim tho place
or to swear out a warrant to recover
the goods stolen from him and the
people. Hence a man named Hayes,
an Ohio man, lias drawn 1200,000 out
of tho Treasury as a salury during tho
past four years, notwithstanding bo
was not electod. What a spectacle
lor freemen to gase upon I

An Outraoe. Tbe unjustifiable ac-

tion of Governor Murray, of Utah, In

counting out Cannon, the delegate-elec- t

to Congress, and giving a certifi
cate to Campbell, his competitor, who
was defeated by a very largo mojority,
is universally condemned. If a Gov
ernor may thus elect representatives
of the people at will, elections might
as woll be dispensed with. Jt is a dan
gorous assumption of power and ought
not to be accepted under any circoru
stances.

A Cheap "Bolt". The llarrisburg
Patriot says that when denounced as
"bolters" by angry partisans of tbe
machine Mr. Wolfe and his pious asso-
ciates roll np thoir eyes and fervently
exclaim in the language ol Jas. Free-
man Clarke, "if anything In American
politics is Unavon born it ia a boll."
The "boll" that Wolfe and his party
are engaged in is not very dangorous.
There are no guns on the other side.

J . L L

Wi Second the Motion. Tbe
American, tbe new Republican lilcrarr
journal of Philadelphia, expresses the
opinion that it would be far better to

Senator Wallace than to sub-

mit to Cameron's selection of ons ol
his "puppets." Tbis will have a tend-eno-

to bring "them d d litorsry
fellers" into furtbsr contempt witb the
maculae managera.

A Had Wav Oct ut' Tnoi uus On

Christinas night the President-elec- t ol

tho Swiss Coiilederution shot himself

dead. In one weik ho was to take
office. This event roi ulls the astonish.

ing statement ol Colonel Donn I'iall in

regard to bin intiniatr Ineiid. the I res-

ident l ici t ol li e United Slates. Ac-

cording to Colonel Piatt's testimony
there we one dink hour in General
Garfield's life when suicide was nclu
allr contemplated br him. ' Life itself

seemed so horrible," s3's Gonorul Gur
field's friend, "that an escape from it

was a temptation." At tho time to
which Colonel Donn Piatt refers, Gen
oral Garfield was threatened with an
exposure which meant disgrucc, and,
ns he then believed, political ruin. He

was summoned to the witness stand to
bo put under oath. He hud to choose
between confession and a perjured do

mill. Hesitating before this altema
live, ho for a whilo was tempted to
self destruction us the easiest solution
of his troubles. It is not known whoso
influenco prevented Geneial Garfield
Irora doing what tho President elect of

tho Swiss liepublie has just dono. If

it was his friend Donn Piatt who per-

suaded him of the folly and wicked- -

nesB of tho plan, then Garfield owes
Piatt one of the greatest debts which
ono man can owe another.

War, Horrible War Tho conflict
that baa been going on for the past
eighteen months between the Republics,
ot Chili and Peru, in South America,
wo bono is about closed out. Tbe
latest advices from that continent are
to tho effect that a battle took placo
on tho 17th, in which tho Chilians were
victorious, and Lima, tho Capital ot
Peru, is now oocupioj by tho enemy.
The fierceness of tho battle can bo im
aginod from the fact that only 25,000
troops wero engaged on tbo side of the
Peruvians, and they did not surrender
until 7,000 wero killed, 8,000 wounded,
and 2,000 taken prisoners. This war
has attracted but little attention in
this country because. It was so far off ;

but all civilized governments should
take steps to bring it to a close. It is
simply a lumily quarrel between the
loading families of the two Republics.
Nothing more is involved. We are
pleased to leant that tho plenipoten-
tiaries of foreign nations resident in

Lima have succeeded in securing ar-

mistice, and that active hostilities will
ooase for tho present, and wo hopo for
all time.

"Those Reueu." An exchango
says: Generals are,
muny of them, achieving lame and for-

tune in rosier paths than of old. Mujor
General Mnrmaduke is a Missouri rail-

way commissioner, and, as a bachelor,
lives comfortably in St. Louis on a
salary of 83,000 a year. General J. B.

Gordon, us counsel lor tho Louisville
and Nitshvillo road, gets a salary of

814,000. Mnjor General F. 11. Cheat-

ham has a handsome farm in Tennes-

see. General Tombs practices law,
and is very rich. Ucnerul Basil Duko
is a lawyer in Louisville, and has a
good income ; Gencrul Bradley John-

ston is. also getting rich in the sumo
profession in Baltimore. All the sons
of Robert E. Lee, excepting one, are
moderately successful farmers in Vir-

ginia. Tbe exception, Custis Lee, sue
ceedod his father as President of

University. General Jubul
Eurly is living quietly at Lynchburg
in comfortable circumstances. General
J. C. Pomberton has become a resident
of Philadelphia, ia an invalid, and has
written a book on Vicksburg.

Well Said. Tho Washington Re
public remarks: "1 would suggost to
Senator Burnside and the other re-

doubtable champions of "the Monroe
doctrine" that,instoud of making them-

selves and Congress and tbe country
ridiculous by setting up such a scaro-cro-

against De Lossops and tho Pa-

nama Canal Company, they would bo

much better occupied in turning their
attention to tho means to be employed
in restoring the foreign coinmurco of
tho Unitod States so that, when that
cbannol is opened between the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans, we may have line

ol steamships ready to avail themselves
of tbe opportunity of establishing a
lucrative trade with tho countries of

Asia and of the western coast of South
America."

Not the Plaob. Wo nutioo that
Senator Hull has introduced a bill in
the Stato Senate, fixing the sessions of
tho Supremo Court to bo hold perma-

nently in Philadelphia. This is all

wrong. The sittings should be at a
fixed place, wo confess, and quit this
thing of lugging the Court from one end
of the Slate to tho other ; but the State
Capitol is tho spot right by the side,

of one of tbe best libraries in tho coun-

try. If tho Judges want to livo In

Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, or
all right ; but tho Court should

be bold at llarrisburg. There is bad

enough in tho (Junker City, whilo the
State Capital cun stand a littlo more,
and besides it will make the location
nearly central.

Prophetic Here ia a itepublican
estimate of Conkling, clipped from the
Cincinnati Commercial : "It is impos-
sible to run tho administration so as to
plcaso Conkling. He has too many
littlo ways that aro important to him
and too many enmities and hates and
sneers and prejudices. His great abil-

ity is conceded, but his impracticabili-
ty ia still grcator. If Garfield had
forty years of Presidential life before
him it would tako him tho whole time
to reward Conkhng's friends and pun-

ish bis enemies. It is nut wnrth while
to spend four years in efforts that
must be ineffectual.''

The Hioht Men. The members of
the Stato Editorial Association, which
mot at llarrisburg last week, elected
Hon. Thomas Chalfant, ol tho Dan-fill-

Intelligencer, President, and re-

elected our veteran Secretary, Mr. R.
S. Mcnamin, of tho Printer!' Circular,
Philadelphia. Without cither one of
these fiist-clas- s fellows to manage it,
an excursion would be a failure. With
both to engineer ns, success must

tbo crowd wherever our lot
may be cast.

Third TxaM at Last. Wo notice
that Grant bas boon made President
of the World's Fair, to be held in
New York in 1833. We hope the
man and his friends will be happy now,
and will ect,lo down since the third
term bss been tbrast upon him by the
oSioers of the great Fair.

SgtiAUK Ki.M.iaK Tho excessive
cold weulher has entailed an amount
ol distress upon the poor class at the
Federal Capital, never before witness
ed. Tho Waehington Rrnubtie. in al
luding to this matter, hit "the Gov-

ernment" right botwoen the cyceafror
this fashion: "By the way, bow much
did Mr. Hayes give to relieve tho

suffering in tho Nation's Capital t

No man in Washington receives as
much money from trTc Government,
and ho is tho only man in the country
wuo saves lorly uionsunu uoiiuis a
year from his salary. I have seen
severul gentlemen through whose
hands the contributions passed, and
they say nothing has boon received
from the President. If Mr. Hayes had
any national pride, any respect for the
office he holds, any appreciation of

what uro known ts 'the proprieties' in
bis great office, or any sympathy with
or anxiety about the sick and lowly,
bo would blush with shamo when lie
contemplates the ignominious fact that
tho representatives of foreign coun-

tries gave liberally to tho suffering
poor ol the Capital city, while tbe
President of the great country kept
bis hundreds cf thousands of dollars
closely biiltonid itlt'ii his miserly
pockets. But Mr. Hayes thinks of

nothing but binself."

A nsENT Friinds. The editor of tho
Cambria Erccmin chimes in on an old
question in rwis way: William II.
Keinblo Iks not honored llarrisburg
witb bis trcsence thus far during tbo
presont session. Tbis is somewhat
strangcin as much as Hurry Olivor
wrote sstrong letter to the Pardon
Board b his behalf, basing it on the
ground that while Kemblu bad done
wrongin attempting to flocco tho Stato
out of four millions of dollars to pny
tbo ria losses, bo was justified in doing
so becittse, according to Oliver's codo
of morula, Allegheny county would
then to made whole a kind of rob-

bing Peter to pay Paul operation.
But tomble'a titno will come yet when
tho low bill to indemnify Allegheny
county for tbe amount she has paid
fur property destroyed in the riots
conns up lor consideration. The sum
whiih tbe Stato will be asked to pay
is $500,000, that being tho amount
at wiicb the Iosncs were compromised
and tho money paid by tho county.
Mr. Quay will then, perhaps, send for
him tnd again permit him, its he did
two Jcars ago, to make his btadquar-tor- s

ii his (Quay's) office.

SpiiaiH'e on ('onkmno fjovemor

Sprain is preparing bis answer to the
bill fir divorce brought by his wile.
When asked about it be said the docu-

ment ug!u to make a vacancy in the
U. S. 8ennto. Being questioned fur-tli-

if io meant to bring Senator Conk
ling's lame into it ho replied : "You
wait aid see. 1 cannot allow any man
to break up my homo, subject me to
abuse tnd slander and then instigate
my wile to muke, publicly, such terri
bio accusations against ine, without
oxposiig him. I will show the man
who at'empls that to be a villian and
moral liper. I will follow him and ex-

pose bin. I will show the teiriblo
stato of affairs which has been going
on for years and which I have borne
quietly as long as I can. My answer
will satisfy the public as to tbe person
who has caused all this trouble.1'

We Hope So. It is rumored, and all
decent poople will hope the rumor is
true, that the Sprague divorce suit will
bo sotlled without coming to a publio
trial. If this be true a vast amount of
nastiness will be kept from public viow.
Tho Cliristiancy suits promises to ba

fully able to supply whatuvor there
may ba of publio demand for that sort
ol moral garbage Those tony divorco
cases like thoso always yiold an hun-

dred per cent, more scandal than tho
ordinary cases. It would bo woll for
socioly il tho transactions could be

smothered instead of being vontilatod.

Correct. Tho of Don-vo-

Colorado, is ol tho opinion that the
wile of tbo Secrotary of the Slate con,
if she has any ability at all, become the
leader of the social world at Washing-

ton. She is on terms with tho lega-
tions that enahle her to exercise almost
a consorsbip over society. If called
upon tocltooso an office for her hus-

band, there is not ono political matron
in a hundred who would not unhes-
itatingly put her finger down on the
Department of Stuto.

A Good Suggestion. Tho Altoona
Sun puts the case in this way : "Tbo
Democrats of the Legislature have
nominated Mr. Wallace as their candi-

date for the United Slates Senate.
Now, let all thoso Republicans who aro
dissatisfied with the rule of the ma-

chine, voto for Mr. Wallace, and they
will see how easily his election will bo

accomplished, and how relieved their
conscicncoa will feel aflor such an act
of patriotism."

It Looks Popish. An exchango
says : "Our Republican Auditor Gon-cr-

elect, Lemon, a few days ago pre
sonted a Catholic priest at Holliduys-bur-

with a gold beaded cano said to
be worth one hundred and fifty dollars.
This is torriblo rows to the Know
Nothing instincts of his party, but it
nevertheless seems to be truo. Mr.
Lemon is rather too liberal minded a
gentleman to be a Radical."

What Trourle. Garfield has
a potition from Columbus, O.,

signed by a large number of politicians
and business men, asking that Govern-
or Foster be appointed to a place in
the Ciibinot. A lettor was also re-

ceived from Governor Foster, protest-
ing against the "ofHciousncss of his
friends" snd declaring that be wai not
responsible in any way for their ac-

tions.

Arthur Gets a Black Et Tbe
olection ol Thomas C. Piatt as United
States Senator from tho Statu of Now
York is a galling defeat to Vice Preside-

nt-elect Arthur. Dan is Governor
Cornell's men, and Arthur and Cornell
have becomo bitter political enemies.
Tbe Republican "machine" is causing
discord in msny quarters. Patience,
Democrats I

In Place. A Washington letter
writer remarked the other day: A
little bald beaded man, neatly dressed,
was discovered quiolly seated in the
United States Senato on Monday last.
Tbis little man was Senator Sharon,
or Nevada. Many of the Senators
bsd not seen bim for so long that tbey
tailed to recognise bim at first.

nita nroiars ni: i.im:.
A VIHV PAIR KTATl.Mt.NT ot Til K CON

pition or the nortiikkn field -
HAS IT PASSU) THE IiltKAIIrll

tuunimj point 1

A correspondent of tho New York
Tribune, writing front liraill'ord, ex-

presses his belief Unit Ihe situation In

that prolific field has (In idedly changed
from that ol over production to ono of

decided dccreusii in the yield, and de-

clares thui unless some other grctil oil
producing region is very soon brought
to light, the consumers and not the
producers will huvo cause lor anxiety.
The sluteinunl is a very fair one. and
tho writer appears to have grasped his

subject iiiiderhtiindingly. The situa-
tion, ho says, suems to be as follows :

"Tho Bradford oil Held is rapidly
following in tho footsteps ol the Oil
Creek, Butler and Clarion districts,
the decline in production being steady
and rapid. Oil Creek, that at ono
lime supplied tho world with oil, now
produces less thuu 1,000 barrels a day,
w bile tho Butler and Clarion districts
that once put forth 10,000 barrels daily,
are now known us tilm-.- u,i,.,A nl.i
junk may bo purchased at very low
(iietm. in uaiiur worus, me IJruulord
liold must now produce tho oil, and it
is beyond question that this field is
now on ihe downward giade. Ono ol
the strongest indications of this fact is
found in tho decline of now work. This
is not caused by the inactivity of the
producers, but by tho lack ol availublo
territory in which toopurato. All pro-
ducing territory is now in the hands
of actual operators, many of whom
wore anxious to hold their own with-
out drilling until next yeur, when tbey
expected much better prices, knowing
that the field was limited. But in
nearly every case theso conservative
operators wero compelled to sink wells
in order to prevent their lands from
being drained through the drilling of
wreck less neighbors. Tho result has
been that y they bco that they
will be out of work next year tor luck
of territory. But tho indivirlioil l,,-,l- .

ship will bo nothing as compared to
il... .. I. .,1.1.. : I .'

i'ixvhi'iv intiiaH-- cosiot untuciai
lilllt to tho worhi'a tinur T f,,,n
then, to tho immediate future of petro-
leum production and its cost, it nitty be
said that from the comparatively little
now work being commenced, the rapid
iiocune in ine wens now producing, and
the defining ot tliood-beurin- territory,
tho duvs' of chean nctmhutm UvH
passed, at least for somu timo. Kven
should a new field be discovered, past
experience shows tlmt. n,ts,.l..m
side of tbe present field, where the oil-

nows, owinx to mo great quantity of
L'us. costs to nrodiicu from St fin t 'i
per barrel. When tbe world has to
depend upon districts outside of Brail
lord lor its supply, it may reasonably
expect to pay tho above prices for
crude oil. Tbo number of wells now
being pumped in this district is simply
enormous, and 1 biivn tiilhi.,1 ,i...
sucker-ro- manufacturers who aro tit
ling up daily an average ol twenty wells.
A lilimnioir well never ,ir,tlliw...a nMi.-
lllillg liko us much as ono that flows,
and tho increased cost of operating,
mane up ol luoor, breaking and wear-
imr of niiichincrv ,,!' t ,n i,.l.r, ss-a v -

ing irom sund and parnflinc, and slop-
pugo irom severe wcuiner, must all go
llllo tbo irt'iierfil ncenmtt A nn,u..,.i
a large number ol wells areshutdown,
owing iob scarcity ol water, in. every
district in tho Bradford field tho indi-
cations of an immenso daily decline
accumulate."

New Judicial Districts The cen- -

sus returns show that according to
tho Jlcw Constitution, tho present
Legislature will be called nnon to
form a number of new districts. Tbo
editor ol the Brookville Democrat, in
alluding to this question, states tho
facts in this way :

"The Stato Constitution renniron
that whenover a county shall contain
fortv tholisnnd inhnhitnntn it. ohnll
constituto a separate judicial district.
inn counties containing less than this
number shall be lormcd into conven-
ient districts, or be nttnchi-i- l to
ous districts. Under this requirement
oi me sonsiitation tho Ijcgtsluture
will bo called upon this Winter to form
eight counties into separate districts
that have up to this time been unitod
wunoiner counties in tormingdistncts.
These counties aro Blair, Butlor, Cam-
bria, Clearfield, Fayetto, Franklin,
M'Kcan and Tioga. In several instan-
ces il will bo necessary, probably, after
forming theso counties into separate
dielriols. In attuch to nomn nf i

another counly for judicial purposes.
uriHin county win nuvo lo OealtacncJ
to Fayette or Washington, Lawrence
lo Beaver or Butler, Potter to Tioga,
and Cameron to M Keon or Clearfield.
Tho question will doubtless arise,
whether Jefferson county shall be at-
tached tot durillfl. Armntmiwr Imlinnn
or Clearfield, or whether it shall be
lormed into u separate district with
Elk or Forest. W hatover else may bo
done, wo humbly boseech the Legisla-
ture not lo attach us to Indiana county."

0 4m

The Sinatoiiial Auction. Forney't
Progreu says : Thcro aro spasmodic
protost against the auction of twelve
franchises at our Siato Capitol, but
thoy aro only spusms. Twelve veurs
ago 1 went to llarrisburg with Thad.
Stephens, J. K. Moorelieud, A G. Cur-tin- ,

Lemuel Todd, and W. B. Maim lo
protest asumst tho Senatorial auction
al that tune. W e addressed tho mem-
bers of tbo Legislature; called on
them to voto liko men; lo defy all
bribes; to think of their honor, their
families, and Iheir country. It was a
bold thing to do. Tho Leirislulnre
listened, and then coolly sold out to
tbo auctioneer. In a lew days tho
lurco will bo repeated, tho prixo trans-
furred lo tbo liighost bidder, and tho
people will go lo sleep over tho slum- -

bering volcano.

Concluded to do Kioiit Tho Had.
ical members of tho Maine Legislature
concluded, after much hesitation, that
it would not pay to steal the Govern.
orship of that diminutive Stato, and so
they resolved that the man who had
received a majority ol tho votes mlcht
bo sworn in as Governor. As tho in- -

dividual who occupies that exnltod
place has lillle power and is not of so
much official consequence as a Mayor
of a third-clas- s Pennsylvania city, "ihe
lute ol nations did not hang in the
scale. Wo suppose that those follows
esteem it a niece of "lovnl" mn.v -
nanimity.

Partly Paid in Gold. Tbo 8ecro- -

tary of tho Treasury has ordered that
all the clerks in ihe Executive Depart
mcnts bo paid forty per cent, of their
salary in gold front and alter the first
prox. The vaults of the Treasury
buil ling are overstocked and this order
is mauo Tor the purpose of relieving
them and putting the coiu in more gen-
eral circulation.

WurT Yes, why should the tax
payers ol the United Slates be com
pelled to pay six per cent. Interest on
their public debt, when tho pcoplo In

il oilier respectable Nations only pav
from three to three and a half per
oenl. f How loni mast this bnnbrn
bs boms t

DIVORCE THE STATE FROM
R cms ESS,

Tho York Vrest tells the naked .truth
In this way :

Is "a tariff for protection" to use
the common but inaccurate

T We do not tl nd it so
nrtminuled in the bond, Inasmuch as
all powers not plainly grunted are with-
held, il is clear that Congress has not
tho right to legislate money out nil

tho pockets ul one class into the pock
ots of another. So fur as protection is
the necessary incident of the raising ol
revenue, there cun ho no question , but
when a tariff is made prohibitory, as
ours is with regard lo muny leuding
articles, it ceases to produce any

whatever, and its sole operation in

to force the American consumer lo buy
of tho American muntifacturer,at prices
fixed by the hitler. This is not, strictly
speaking, protecting anybody; it is
merely an artifieial arrangement by
which a small class of men are enrich-
ed at the expense of all other classes.

Does "protection proloct 1"' We have
partially answered abovo. It clearly
docs not protect those and they are
tho multitude whom it confines to
ono market and compels to pay more
than tho merchandise can be had lor
in tho markets of the world. Nor does
it nppcnr to protect tho manufacturers
themsulvcs. Every unnatural condi.
lion imposed upon commerce or pro-

duction lends more or less directly lo
disastrous crises. High prices, pro-

duced by a monopoly of tho market,
from which the Ibreign competitor is
excluded by law, induces over produc-
tion, glut, and ruin to the very persons
who thought themselves protected
againsl all chances. So we see period-
ical ups and downs in tho iron business,
tho period of unnatural high prices to
tho consumer ending with the period
of inaction to the capital engaged, anil
of deep and terrible distress to the men
thrown out ol work. Freedom is the
life of trade, monopoly is death.

The plea of "protection to American
industry," is an impudent pretense. Wo
havo never hoard ot a manufacturer
sharing with his men the profits which
ho reaps by reason of a prohibitory
tariff. He pockets tbem with cquu
nimily during the period of prosperity,
and when tho crash comes, that inevita
bly follows unnatural stimulus, he
shuts down, and thinks no moro ot
them than be doesof the "pauper labor
of Europe."

Our tariff neods revision and will be
revised. The monopolists, who are ab
sorbing millions, which are no more or
less than enormous bounties levied
upon tho sweat of labor to support the
luxury of a few a tax upon thewhmV
people to maintain the lords of the
furnace and the mill nnv thnt nnihintr
Bball bo done. But something will bej
done. 1 heir alliance with tho partv
rccontly successful by their aid will
not save them privileges so oppressive
to the rost ot us. Theso iuterests must
be divorced from the government. The
union is contrarv In tho wIioIh snirit
of our system. It we miiBt huvo nobles,
living upon tho proceeds of other men's
labor, for whose support the govern,
ment lovics a general tax, which does
not oven pass through tho treasury,
but goes directly into tho of
Ihe luvorcd class, lei us have patents
ol nobility duly issued, and no more
pretenso about it.

POLITICS TODAY.

Sinco tho last Presidential election a
chango has overspread thopoliticul or
ganisations oi itie country. I lie de-
feat of tho Democratic party, after tho
universal belief that tho nominoo ol
tho Cincinnati Convention would bo
successful, bus awakened tho masses
to a serious inquiry as to tho causes
which produced that disaster. In Now
York Juhn Kelly, ihe great Tammany
chieftain, has been dethroned, and a
vigorous effort is now being made in
Democratic circles to reorganiio the
broken fragments of the parly upon a
basis that will promise Democratic
success in the future. In Pennsylva-
nia tho Republican forces, notwitb-in-

the victory ol Novomber, are rap-
idly becoming demoralised. A large
number of Republicans have separatod
themselves from the machine organi-
zation, and, in refusing to go into tbo
Senatorial caucus, have openly defied
tho loaders. There is a loud cry for
reform in tho Republican ranks in
Philadelphia, ar.d a bold movement is
now on fool in that city which indi-
cates good and practical results. The
meaning of all tbis is so plain that the
wayfaring man, though a fool, need
not err in reading its significance. It
clearly points out the fact that the
days of machino politics are numbered,
und that tbo pcoplo aro breaking away
from tho old leaders and intend bore-aflo- r

to do their own thinking and
acling. For a long timo ihe masses of
botb parties have been governed and
controlled by a few bold and skillful
leaders. Tho only consideration that
animated them was personal interest
The publio good was always subordi
natcd to private agi;randiiemonl. Mr
Conkling, in Now York, would permit
no man to occupy official station un-
less he wore the Conkling collar, and
Mr. Cameron, in Pennsylvania, trim
pled down every one who rclused to
bond the knee to bim. Equally dicta
lorial has boon the action of Demo-
cratic leaders whore thcro was Demo
cratio ascendency, and good and true
wero oslracired and driven to tho wall
because thoy declined to pronounce
the shibboleth of a faction. It ia evi
dent, howovcr, thnt on botb of the
great parlies ol the country a new
light is breaking. Exactly what will
bo tbe n aull no one can foretell. Ol
couiso those who have the power to-
day will try to koep it, and will con
tinuo lo nso it in tho future as thev
have dono in tho past. As faithful
cnronielers ol tho times we wil mm.
fully watch tho course of ovenls and
present its various and interesting
pnases io our rcade.a. Baltimore (In
Kite.

Presiding OrnoiALs. As a matter
of publio information and interest, we
givo tho following condensed sketch of
tno two gentlemen callod to prosido
ovor tho Senate and Houso at llarris-
burg. We are pleasod to state that
thoy are porsons of oharactor and
ability, and wo trust that in thoir hiirh
and responsible positions thoy will do
noimng to reflect upon thomsolvos, or
oring dishonor upon the Common-
wealth :

William I. Nowoll, of Philadelphia,
was born in that oitv. Ootobnr 3 1st.
educated at nublia and nrivnin u.i.'
and studied navigation ; he bas bcon
eoinmanuur oi several sailing vossels ;

is now in the shin chi,.llrv hn.:uu.
was school director in Philadelphia
mem tier oi me Senate in 1877-7- 8; re
olected
I , ...

for
fl

term commencing Decern
"IT, lOIO.

Benjamin L. Ilowitt, of Blair county,
was born June 4, 1833, in Potorsbuig,
liulltinirdonronr.tr 1. ,,...,.l ...
tho public schools and Tuscarora and
iioitmaysourg academies: graduated
al Princeton oollcirn. Nnwr ir-- ta'.i
studied law. admiitnd 1R.tr! .,i
engaged in tbe practice of his profos
sum ; aisinei Attorney ol bluroouniv
1KM in 1HR w.. I ' '

i .iii""nu;u iuy miner
Of United Hlfttna In 1UC ............ .:,
the close ol the war; mcmbor of House
of Representatives 1871 and 1872; fish
commissioner 1873 to 1878.

Misiina Another good man has
gone wrong. This time it is a Metho
dist preacher named Rev. Andrew
8app, treasurer ol Andrew cosntv. II
linois. IIo left borne suddenly, and
nis eooouDis are round 14,000 short.

co.v a r Essro xa l a wo r-- r

iox.ii ext.
One of the most Interesting questions

involved in the reapportionment of the
membership of Congress is that raised
l.if Ms P,tv b..r lltn nutitlbil btri ol'

DltESa.
or OEORUIA, A

a Stato which would not bo entitled lo a '"an o, . nuracj anility, nm ,,

amemtsr.excepthytheConsiriiilinnal "' praol'l, andn.it ut all given t
demand that each 'Statu should liuv'""a "J things, Ho dresses some,

should lm tlimvf liko aol least ono representative, minister; hi.
considered in limiting up Ihe uppuiut- - "iu"tbly niiuved upper lip und

Ol il it.tit.ciil lnlo Uuurd add to Iiihment. course, un npp
made under which every Stale ' J" u, "alive clime Senator

would lie entitled to u representative Blown alwaya wore his Sunday cloth,,
by lis population, there would ho no " all important social occasions, w
injustice involved, bul to do this i, well us to church. I'ntil he came to

evidently out of the question bei huso aslnnglou ho uever Collided with the
it would increase tho membership ol "oei.d requirements of a dress sun,

tho House oxtruva 'Uiillv. It is evi. A'"! ' was only about a week ago

dent that any reduction in the member I be purchased one. 11 is colleague,
the House would bo to the ud 'u'' 11,lli ",IJ '"in tbut ho stop

vuntago of the Slate not entitled by wearing his Iroek coat out lo dinueri
population lo a member, tor the very ""'I ''l alluirs, and must get a bw.
simple reason that it gives lo it in pro-- ; low lad coat Senator Brown protested

portion more representation. The vole
of the member from Colorado, for in-

stance, is of more iinporiinice in the
House when it contains 2'X members
I bun when it contains 30 1. The prop-
er basis for the mosL just apportion-
ment is somewhat diltlcii't to deter
mino. and it rctiuires a verv close cal
culation to arrive at even un approxi-- , dress suit, and bare il ready one evn.
matcly settlement ol this'1"! week, when both were u

Mr. Cox's bill fixes the tend a bwvII dinner. Senator Hill cull,

representatives at 301. The first 'u i ut the Metropolitan Hotel lor
in the history of the. country ator Brown. Too latter bad hie over,

when the number of niciubers wits oat on, all ready to set ouU Mr. 11 ill

liiniled by luw was in IS.'iO about tho dress suit, and got nn

In the apportionment of 170 n rule answer that "it was all right" When
was adopted that no State should huvo the two Senators nulled off their over,
fewer members than th.i previous np coats and mulched into tho parlor ol

portionment gave it, although increase the house where the dinner was given,
of population could give incrvassd ro;,-- ; Senator Hill was almost paralysed,
ruseulation. The result of this was to There vyus tbo swullow-lui- l coal on

increasu tho membership of the Hou.se Senator Brown, lo be sure, but it wai
Irom 211 lo "113. There is now it de a thing ol 'magnificent proportions, and
cided sentiinm.l against uny lurge in looked like un overcoat cut swallow-creas-

in the number of repic-enm- - lad I'usliion. Senator Brown had or.

tives, and Mr. Cox's bill appears to bo dered tltu tailor to muke him a full

ub equitable a one as could bo devised dress suit out of heavy beaver cloib.
under tho circumstances. By it the Tbo order bad boon carried out to the
North and West make a net gain ol totter, and there was the Senator

members, and ll.o Sooth of six, ' ayed in all his glory. Of course there
and this proportion of gu!nsjus no "set" to the coal. Il looked
would not appear to bo materially 'ike a big bug. The rear pockets ap.
changed by any apportionment peared an it the wearer brought bis din-

likely to bo agreed to. Nitiiiruliy '

there will bo no objection Irom thoso
Mutes which lose members, but, us
Mr. Cox very truly argues, there must
he losses unless tho number is made
inordinately lar"0 Indeed, if such
an apportionment were made that no
losses could occur, it must bo done by
arbitrary discrimination, which would
bo much moro unjust to Ihe other
Slates than M r. Cox's bill is lo those
which will lose' members, and a prop-
osition to increnso (lie membership of
Iho House to such an extent us would
avoid tho loss otherwise would bo ro
ceived Willi dislavor all over the coun-
try as involving increased expenses
without any compensating advantages.
Tho House is, if anything, too luro
already for business dispatch, und Mr
Cox errs on the snlu of mercy.

Lost His Education. One of the
strangest cases known in iticdicul his
tory in fact, there aro but about

such cases reported in the
world has just been presented bv the'
Ilcv. Marcus Ormoiid,ot Pennsylvania,
who ia among friends in Iiushville. II
was, a fow months ago, among the
most eloquent and prolound expound-
ers of the gospel ill tho Presbyterian
Church, and on returning to his town
in Pennsylvania ono day he found thut
nia House, library and every thing he
had, had been consumed by fire. A
day or so afterwards he was stricken
with brain lever. Ho recovered bis
health, but his memory wum literally
wiped mil. His Greek, Latin and Ku- -

glish were all gone. IIo had no
and didn't even know bis letters.

Ills wife at onto bec'iin lo teach bim
the alphabet, and he cun now read a
litllo. He seems to bo cheerful and
contented, lacking nothing but what
no once learned at school, tie is, in
appearance, a gentleman of intelligence.
lie nopes to n.'uin iret buck to where
he jumped oil' so suddenly. (Ynanrniii
Enquirer.

A Nick Tiiinii ron a Lazy Mak.
A Pitlsburgher named James Black,
who don't like gelling np ourly in the
morning to build the tire, bus con
trived a machine which docs the work
while he sloeps. He has contrived an
alarm clock with weights which be
connects witb a piece of wire, a piece
ol sandpaper and some matches, pa
per, woou and coal uro pui into the
gruto of bis cooking stove, und a tea-
kettle with water, and having a liny
whistlo fitted into the noirie of the
kettle, is placed on the stove. By set
Hug the alarm in Iho clock be cun have
a lire at any timo bo wishes. When
Iho itlai m in the clock irocs off. a
weight lulls and hits the wire; the
wire moves and scrapes Iho matches
fastened to il on the sand puper; Iho
mulches light tbo paper iu too stove,
the puper fires llu wood and coal und
soon iho fire ia under way. In a little
whilo the water in tho teakettle boils,
and then the tiny whistle gives the
nolo of warning tbut everything is all
ready and it is timo lo gel up.

A SoouisnaiL at LaRciic. H is httid
thul a titan by the name ot 1'iesler is
wauled at lite Lycoming county jail.
According lo thu stututiu iits given be,
in Ihoeuily part ol lust week, persuud'
od a young ludy uboul sixteen years
old, a resident uf litighesviiie, to take
a sleigh ride with hint. Tito young
ludy becoming cold asked him lo turn
for home, which he rctiiaad ti do, and
persuaded her to partake of somo
whi-k- y from a bottle which ho drow
out til his pocket. He Hum undertook
to accomplish the ruin ol tho poor girl
snd failed, but bor clothing was so
badly torn Irom her person tbut when
she arrived at homo she was almost
fidsen to death. Sho bus been

ill ever since, and tho .tcoundrid,
unfortunately, escaped. Ho is a mar-
ried man and came np in Willintns-por- t

soon alter tho occurrence, where
ho robbed his father of somo
money and loft for safer qtiai tors.
is.!;, us ms tiuneun.

Tho Philadelphia 7'imr seems very
anxious that tho Dcmocrutio memhern
ot iho Legislature should emulate the
leal or the monkey pulling tho cbest
aula out of the tire. Ho evidently de.
sires to see them ca-- t their votes for
Uliver. , bat are they to gum by
such a suioidul ad T Is il to assist in
strengthening a power whoso rule for
years agone bas insulted, chcnlcd and
almost crushed tho Democracy in this
Statol1 Aro we, spaniel like, to lick
the hand that has repeatedly smitten
us? If any representative of tho De.
mocracy at llarrisburg contemplates
such treachery, let him recall tho lute
oi Ijobo, ilunear and V agonsellcr,
whoso base, craven and corrupt action
in betraying the trust reposed in them
brought tho withering rursa of the De- -

mocracy on their heads during lite,
and the word "dishonored" still clings
vu iiivir memory.

Mr. John P. Packer Sr ilierf .1 1,1.

home in Lock Haven, January 17th,
ftireu atiotit Ti years. Deceased was
tho onlv surviving hrotlmr n(' il, l.,i.

Wm. K. Packer.

The rearintr of an Flvntinn i,k..i:.L-
in Central Park, Now York, must be
considered tbcirrcalcst nowsnancr Irl.
umphnl tho season. The editor of the
l oi ia deserves all the credit.

Tho United Slates being apparently
nnl..... lor.-- , .n, k f... I ka .

.'uku suv nun, air. JttyGould now proposes to corner the
worm in icicgrapny.

Philadelphia aaa a Mormon church
of forty nine member, tbat bas boon

A SEXATOR IX FILL
HOW IIBOWN, HAD SH'AI,

LOW TAIL COAT BUILT.

llt
must

satisfactory

asked

other

Seniiloi .lomph E. Broivn.ol Georeju
is he wealthiest man in the Siutv. 11,1

"ri'""" " giounus, out psr.
uumiiiiij ueeuusu tuu tioiu Jllll Into
dress coals was bo thin. He Buffen
Willi heavy colds on ihe chest, and said
l.o was not going to run any risks jui
lor the sake of slinging a little style.
Senator Hill finally got a promise from
bis uclieugue thai be would gut a lull

ner with bim, equally divided between,
the two. benutur Brown bad to sit on
the c at tails all the lime to prevent
their climbing up to the neck. It wu
Iruly a wonderful costume. l',un
leaving the houso Senator Hill

(Senator Brown to task about bis suit.
out coul-- got no Balislaction. "lam
not going to wear one of thoso thin
things and ctrtch my (loath ol cold. Il

society demands a cout cut likuu g.nnw
quill, I have got ono. If people don't
liko it, 1 can weur my Iruclt coal. 1

huvo gone as Ur as 1 am going toward
wliut you call a dross suit," said Sens- -

tor Bruwn. Thut ends it, and .Senator
Brown will appear in his beaver cloth
swallow-tail- his frock coat, 'or not m
all.

Kxactlv. The Pittsburgh Oil.
reasons in this way: "Ii thu republi-
cans aio so anxious to have colored
men's sons sent as cadets to West
Point why is it that not a single Re
publican Congressman from the loyal

Nor! I, selects a person of thnl color?
This question may seem impertinent
lo somo ; yel it is worth answering."

A dispatch from London, Kngland,
luted January 21t, announces the

death ol li. A. Sothcrn, the celebrated

miouurfiufnts.

FOR Jl'STICB of tuk peace.
Wr are authorised t'J ennoanee the name of t.

K. as ft candidate for the nomine-
li ,n of .luiiioe uf lbs Peese, in Clserfleld hori.ufu,

io io ine result 01 me rnmarj nleeoon.

We are authorised to ennounee the nam sf
C. D. Vt arson as n (sendiiiale for the noB.natiea
of Juitioe of the Peeee, in Clearfield boriefl,
salami lo tne result ol the I'rimarj nleetioa.

We are autboriaad to announoe the name uf

Dasiai. Consillt ns n onndidate for the nomine-

t.on tor Juttioaof the Peace, in Clearfield horoub,
sul.jeet to the recall of the Primer election.

$civ g.awt.scrafnt$.

m IMIU HI M1II-.1.- k Ct.

Wftiit Uf thooHnd baabstla of OATd, tow,
KOil nil. pj cih or prodnco.

i.tardtu, Aug. i, i&if-u- .

ARNOLD WANTS
5,000 Rail Road Ties.
Curwoustille. Pa Jan. , lSTI-t-

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Carwanirillo, !'., Jan. f, 'T8 tf.

. !.' ret to em nli.y nfllvr to ma bi Unit
.Mill, liiutsi io FrnrhiH. TbniH
on lh chrt, or will ptv by the non'b. u nt?
tgrtti prQ by tbo rtsmtet. Poentinn givei
Hi fin I of April For further pirticuUri Mil il

or mldrtig by liur.
i. m. tui niDi.

FrtD'h.ill, Pa, Job. ltb. 11 ft.

INTNAY NOTICR. Cftin troipucinR m
of tt vn.eri Isnetl in ttitut

(um inbip, oo or atiotit tfa StUh rtity of Seplenber
iMt, ft ond whito ipottej tiTKKK, with part

tne iru ear on, nitd nunpoiM w m
jfr aol half eld. Tht owner it roqueeieJ I

mo .rtetj, prove proimrty, pay Ui oece'ft
rhnrt;ri tnd lake bim y, r be will bo "Id1 u
(U law direct. KLIJaH Kl.INI.

Kodklon, Pa, Jan. It, 18HI-1-

l TlU.Whtrea- - my wife. A Hee !.

j ti rat. kid, baa left my bed and hoard nbiat
uny Jimt oiiu-- or provoeat.oa, I i here lure tait
tlii method of informing!. bow and the ooa
in unity id general not to herhor or trnet btrte
miythiDf no auy aooooot, M I in dHtraiiiesI H

imi do debit eonlraeted by her at tot tbn dM
unleM eumpolloc to do to br dot proeeM

JUMM'H M HA tl( Js.

(.lliijCham, pa, Jan. 36, 1KSI St

VIHmTRATOIt' NoTICcK.-N't- rH

Letlen of Admtiif
ira.iun Qt. Ibo eitate of JUSA8 11 PhTi.K
f Hom township, t'learftetd eounty. Pa., det'il.

haetoit bern daiy granted to tbe aadortifned. all

peroii intletited to taiJ enlale will ple
iin moil late payment, and tbut barton vm
iJetuaudi aaiait iho tame, wttl preieal to

properly aulbenlieatrd fr aettlement vitbett
dely. 1MVID UK AK HART,

Admlniltialer.
Philip. bur.;, Pa , Jan. 11, 1831 tu

VMrlTOK'K KOTI K.In Ut OrphHi'
a r field ooonty, Pa.

In tho matter of tbe aetxmnt of WtllUw
Hewitt, lluanliau of William 8. Toang,
beir ol Barnoy Young, lata of llmtoa twaa'-"-

t)coeRd.
I he Hmlertlftned Auditor, appointed hy t4

Ciiurt, to dlep.iia of the eieptiai tied to tbe

"oi.tst of William li. Hewitt, Ouardkaa af the
William 8 Ytinin, will attend to Ibo dattei of

hit appointment at hie nfioa, ia tbo boronf"
Clfrliei4,aa TUKMUAY, tbo 1Mb day of f KB

RliAKY, lbs , at Id o'c'oob A. M., mm
where all per tone Intereatiwl may attend.

OUCAR MITCHKLL, Aaditol. '
Ctrarfleld, Pa , Jan. ltb. .

N FUJINITUHE rc

Tho undertlftoihl ha opened ap oa Third
near tho Lutheran Church, and oftVt for a"
largo lot of doort, tah, et.r aad

FURNITURE
In all Its farms and eljles. Cnrlne; bens, s'T
All kMs nf mnaldina far nletare frames. 0s
nonee seals, desks and bleaftbnards eheense Isas

el.enaere. lnqnlriee T ninll will be
eftawer.4. MRS. A. B. CANHIUA

It. R Curiam, ApsL
ClesiBsId, Pa., Dan. U, IS Im

rmxsHSBTOCt

MARBLE WOBBI

TBI LAltQRST STOCK Ot

Fine Italian Marble in IheSlalf.
B,lk riNHIIKO er llNHNIBHtD Ws r
ap an; nerb that nan be done ia tneellT els
tbaar rales. We will Iat

MONUMENTAL WOKK,

tft ttertai Marble erareelKefteieeciase""
ba dnea In any ether pan al tbe Slat. 2sea br.ei weeeaental wnrtt eeeetel',
apwarda. will base) Fare aeld la and trees raw
barf. 1). set Is Med witb aaaes
snaible wkea tea eaa bar Saa Ilal.aa ares!"'
awes

MIIID 8T0KKS a specie;.
1. a niaot a

klllpsW, fe, Jea. M, llel.-dss- -


